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Men's Hfen Wtm
Five Straight From Heights Events Only Small Consola-

tion

On at Travers Island
Casino. for Committee. Traps.

HAKTB DEFEATS MATHEY FOOT FAULT "WILL WORRY J. P. DONOVAN IS HIGH

Visitors Clinch Dual Moot Vic-

tory Willi Four C6n tests
Still to Play.

Tmgwooil CrlcketS Club of Boston

made a clean sweep of Its tcnnlj
imtrhps with the HpIkIus Casino of

llrooklyn on the hitter's Indoor courts
eprda tahlnit five of tho nlno

inatches wheiluled for tho two days'
nifot that winds up this nfternoon. Tint
iwrformnnco clinched the dual meet vic-

tory for the Boston contingent recant-1c- m

of the romilt of the matches still to
b contested. It was a atunnlnsr sur-r-l-

for the Koine squad, which had
M'.iilrod the winning habit In alt pre-mh- is

dual meets this season.
Ity war of addlns etlnff to the defeat

t'u visit Inft team prevented their
Heights Casino rivals from carry Ins
more than one of tho five matches Into
extra fcet!-- . In that contest William .1

(Jallon of the Heights Casino showed
to advantage against Irving C. Wright
In tho early stage of tho struggle, and
looked like a certain winner. Ho lost
Ins grip, however, In the second set,
particularly In the matter of control, and
ilcaplt'o a determined rally on his part
late In the third set. was beaten by a

frore of 30. 63. 86. It was a caso
ot winning on service In the last set
until Wright broke through In tho thirt-

eenth game.
The outstanding feature of the open-In- ?

daVg play was tho surprisingly one
sided victory of Menard Harte. leader
of tho Boston team, over the strongost
player on the Casino squad, Dnn
Mathey. Hurte flashed a brand of ten-

nis that has not been surpassed on the
Casino courts this season, and It was
easy to understand after watching; the
inhibition how Harte managed to de-

feat William T. Tlide 2d, second In
national rank. In a recent Indoor match.
He played with tireless energy, driving
powerfully backhand or forehand, his
strokes being of tho clean follow through
ftyle. He showed a terrific service that
boomed Into Mathey's court at sharp
angles and kept the latter hopping
around like a cricket. Mathey seemed
to be content to get that service back
across the net, and frequently the re-

turn was so weak that Harte had little
trouble deflecting It for placement.

Harte favored neither the base line
nor the forward court. He played wher-
ever tho opportunity appeared most
favorable for a decisive stroke, and he
generally made the proper selection. He
fairly ooied speed. He followed his
pervlco to the net with a rush and hav-
ing gained the forward court volleyed
with a precision and dash that tookhe
gallery by storm. Mathey refused to be
kept on the defensive and often came up
to the net for a volleying exchange. In
which he was clearly worsted by the
Longwood star.

The Casino captain never let up for a
moment in his efforts to turn the tide.
He covered his court In startling fashion
and made some incredible "gets," but
Harte was the quicker to find an open-
ing, and his returns were made with
greater snap and speed. Tho best
Mathey could do was to win two games
tn each et, and he had to call, on all
his strategy to score that many.

Sellchlro Kashlo, playing for the Ca-
sino, pressed Lawrence B. Itlce closely
in the first set of his match, but was
clearly outplayed In the second. The
Japanese showed commendable skill, but
Itlce had too much speed for him. One
of tho five matches was a doubles af-
fair In which Rice and Raymond U. Bid-we- ll

defeated Thomas H. Beardsley and
tieoiuo Roberts.

Ths summaries:
Singlfa Irvlns C. Wright, Longwood,

Wpa'(l William J. Gallon. Casino, 3t,J, S 6; Richard Harte, Longwood. de-
flated Dean Mathey, Casino. 65. 2:
Ha. .y ('. Jotinann, Longwood, defeated
Hue.i Kelleher, 61, 61; Lawrence II.
I'.hc. Longwood, defeated Sellchlro Kaslilo,
i ulna, 7 5. C 3.

Doublet liayrnond II. Bldwell and
I.m rente U. Rice defeated Thomas H.
Ufardaloy and George Roberta, 6 3, i i.

SODTAR IS VICTOR

IN SQUASH MATCH

Defeats Otto Glocke'r of Bos-

ton in Three Straight
Sets.

Piiiladeltiiia, Feb. 7. In the open-
ing of the series for the American and
f'anadlan squash championship to-d-

Jock Soutar of the Philadelphia Racquet
Ciub defeated Otto Olocker of the Bos-lo- n

A. A. In three straight games by
'he ?mc scores, 1511, 1511 1511..
Koutar is the present American and
Canadian champion and also holds the
world's professional racquets title.

In addition to the titles they aro playi-
ng for $1,000 a side. The second haSf
'f the match will be played at the Bos-

ton A. A. next Saturday. All that Jock
needs to retain the championship Is an-- ;
''ther game. In the event of Olocker
winning three straight the championship
will be decided by points, and at pres- -
'nt Soutar leads by 45 points to 33.

Jock got away to a good start and his
fine service and excellent gets gave
liim a five point lead on the Bostontan
in the first game before Olocker wan
able to Rcore. From that stage on it
was a nip and tuck contest until Soutar
led by twelve points to eleven. Jock
Put up some very brilliant squash there-"ftt- r

and managed to score four more
Points and take tho game while Olocker
iould not add to his total.

In the second game Soutar had a poor
Mart, for he was retired on his first
Land without a tally. It was a fine
opportunity for Olocker, and he made
ne most of It and was soon leading,'1. Soutar soon put the match on

"en terms, and after a nip and tuck
'truggle Olocker was leading by 9 7.
outar managed to pull the score up to
J 5 In his favor, then shot it up to

JI9. With the score reading 1210
for the I'hlladelphlan Olocker added an-Wi-

but this was his last, as Jock
'hfn ran out the game.

The third game was brilliantly con-leste- d.

and In spite of the fast pace
"either seemed to tire. Soutar eventu-
ally got a lead of 30, and from then

n It was a hard battle. Olocker was
"on within hailing distance, and neitherwm had a lead of more than 2

joints on his opponent until Olocker
d his total standing at 9,
with the score H 9 and,Squtar need-on- ly

one more to win the game there
Vrc two unavoidable lets, which brought

to Itit. After another long rally
ouur got his final point and with" we first part of the match.

Many Lending Flayers Must
Chango Service Stylo to

Satisfy Rule.

What the ultlmoto fate of the pro-
posed changes In the scoring njml hnn- -

aicapptng rules will be is still ns un-
certain as It was before tho United States

, Lawn Tennis Association wound up Hx
annual meeting nt the Waldorf early

(yesterday morning. Tho best the rules
I committee could coax 'out of tho dole-gat-

was nn agreement to recommend
to tournament committees that tho scor- -

I Ing Byatcm be given n trial In handicap
tournaments during the ensuing year. It
was not mado compulsory1 In n.ny way,

j the matter being left to tho discretion of
the clubs In charso of the handicap coin- -
petitions.

As far oh the rogulur nanctloncd
scratch tournaments are concerned, the
scoring method remalnw unchanged In
hny form. Even "loye'' and "deuce,"
which appeared to bo slated for retire-
ment, withstood nil attacks and from
present Indications will remain In force
for a longer period than the rules com-mltt-

anticipated.
Handicap tournaments aro so few and

so unimportant that It Is difficult to seo
how tournament players or the gencrnl
playing public will becomo familiar with
the recommended ncoiir.-.- system during
1920. Many of our leading racquet
wlclders seldom If ever play In a handi-
cap event. Matches In handicap tourneys
nre seldom played with an umpire In
charge, and It the scoring Is left to the
players themselves confusion Is bound to

result for a llmo.
The rules committee, however. Is con

fident that the use of their scoring ami
handicapping Ideas In handicap tourna-
ments, even though optional, will bo the
entering wedge and that within a year
or so the syntem will have found suf-

ficient favor to make general adoption of
the rules possible. It Is their Intention
to take a personal Interest In tho foster-
ing of handicap tournaments at as many
clubs as possible and to urge tho con-

tinued use of the proposed icorlm: rules
In every one of them.

Foot Fault Worries.
The foot fault rule adopted, undoubt-

edly an improvement over the old one,
will compel more than one plnycr of
note to change his style of service con-

siderably. As amended by I.yle K. Maan
of the West Side Tennis Club and passed
after lengthy discussion the rule, will
require the server to have one foot con-

tinuously on the ground until the ball U
struck. This will prevent any semblance
of a hop before service, and Incidentally
will simplify the task of the foot fault
Judge, who will now have to watch only
ono foot of the server Instead of both.
Keeping one foot continuously oif the
ground Is the section of the rule that
will bother tournament players who
have developed a service that trans-
gresses that rule. It will take long and
diligent practice In many cases to un-

learn what has become a decided habit.
Judging from the temper of the out of

town delegates. West Side Tennis Club,
which was awarded the national singles
championship for another year, will
meet stern opposition next year If It
applies for the event again. The con-

tingent in favor of the tournament trav
elling annually from city to city ap-

peared to be very strong and It was only
the knowledge that West Side Tennis
Club had turned over all Its profits In
1917 and 491S to the Red Cross that
prevented a contest on Friday night,

MRS. MAMMY WINS

IN DOUBLES FINAL

Is Ably Assisted by 3Irs. Raw-so-n

Wood in Scoring
Victory.

To the triumph she scored In the
sfhgles final on Friday Mrs. Franklin I.
Mallory added another victory yesterday
on the Heights Casino courts, but this
time she had the able assistance of
Mrs. Rawson Wood, who surprised tfB
gallery with the quality of her tennis
In doubles. Following an easy victory
over Mrs. Samuel F. Waring and Mrs.
Ingo Hartman In the semi-fin- of the
Invitation tournament Mrs. 'Mallory and
Mrs. Wood Immediately took the courts
again for the cup round and succeeded
In disposing of Mrs. Albert Humphries
and Mlsa Bessie Holden without being
extended.

The semi-fin- ended In two love sets
nn,i tUn final In ft BAnrA nf ft 1 . fi 4. In
both Mrs. Wood was called upon for
more worK tnan airs, aiauory. ior me op-

posing pair directed their attack chiefly
n. ra Wnnfl TJia littr. however.
proved equal to all that was asked of
l.a. fn. ,n. TTTf a in Avrpniinnai lorm
and' maintained it throughout both con- -

the time, while Mrs. Mallory took care
of the deep court drlvlng,,whlch as usual
was wonderfully accurate.

Tr... nnilllnn tn Hi npwnrfl mtlrt CnVf

Mrs, Wood far more opportunities for
spectacular siroKins uiun iter imruin.
She blocked well, volleying with great
skill and cutting short more than one
well meant lob by sharp overhead
smashing. Her alertness made It diffi
cult for ner opponents to get anyimns
by her, and her errors were so few and
far between as to be almost negligible.
In many of the rallies It was Mrs. Mat-lory- 's

splendid driving that kept the ball
In play, but Mrs. Wood attracted more
attention because her strokes were usu-

ally tho ones that ended the rallies.
Mrs. Waring and Mrs. Hartman gave

a good account of themselves In the
semi-fina- l, despite tho fact that they
failed to win a game, for many of the
games went to deuce and hinged on one
stroke. They drove well, particularly
Mrs. Waring, but they could not break
through the extraordinary defence of the
winners.

In the final Mrs. Mallory and Mrs.
Wood were bothered for a time In the
second set by their opponents change of
pace. Mrs. Humphries drove a particu-

larly hard ball, while her partner, Miss
Bessie Holden. had an unusually soft
stroke, and between the two their op-

ponents were frequently puKled as to
the amount of speed to Inject Into their
returns. They began to err more fre-

quently than In either of the three pre-

ceding sets, and It was not until the
Utter half of the set that they finally
gained a winning margin.

The summary!
. v ..... fnvft.tfan 'T.nnta

Doubla, 8eml-fln- l rtoond-M- rs. Franklin
tad Wr. lUwaon Wood" defeited Wrt.

RimotT V. Waring tod Mn. logo Hirtman,
HN .... ..... ..a .. xeA
. . . . ... .IK... tlnmnhnM and it It
KHatbatta lioldta. ft--U 01. .

(A. 1 m .J.. W s v ;f. . , i : I. F.'.'JU iWH HPiiCf !.X Tuuim'el iiaWiliaaaMrjkW '

TWO MAN DAVIS CUP

TEAM A POSSIBILIf Y

Many llelicvc Johnston and

Tilden Can Shoulder
Burden.

There never has been a two man
"Davis Cup team, and there Is little like-

lihood of one In the near future, yet
there are a good many tennis enthusiasts
who believe that America could do much
worse than asic William M. Johnston
and William T. Tilden. 2d, to shoulder
the entire burden In the next Interna-
tional event. This belief Is probably
based on tho fact that Tilden and John-
ston, playing together for the first time,
were the only pair In America to defeat
Norman E. Brookc3 and Gerald Patter
son, tho Australian champions, during
their sojourn hero last season.

The triumph over Brookes and Patter-
son. It must be admitted, came at a time
when the Antlpodeans were relaxing
after a strenuous campaign that, termi-
nated in the conquest ot the American
doubles title. They had also gone
through a taxing series of matches In

tho national singles championship, and
since there was little at stake there was
good reason to believe that Brookes and
Patteison were not keyed up to their
best efforts. Nevertheless It Is true that
Johnston and Tilden flashed the best ex-

hibition of doubles any American pair
had altown for two or three seasons, and
that they made their victory decisive.

Critics who watched the play of the
Callfonilan nnd the Phlladelphlan that
day declared them to be 'the Ideal doubles
combination Johnston with his remark-
able steadiness, coolness, speed and un-

erring Judgment; Tilden with his dy-

namic stylo of attack, his whiplike ser-

vice, his stroke assortment, sharp volley-
ing and strong overhead play. Those
same critics deplore the fact that one
of these stars lived on the Pacific Coast
and the other on the Atlantic, and that
the pair had little opportunity of playing
together and perfecting their team work.
All of which Is true. In the exhibition
of the American pair, however, there
was something to convince onlookers
that they would not require an entire
seanon's nreDaratlon to develop Into the
country's leading doubles combination:
that a few weeks' intensive competition
In the principal tournaments ,of the
Kast would suffice to make them a for-

midable team capable of holding Us own

with tha world's best,
Both have already established them-

selves as toD notch doubles players who
have shared with other partners In
national doubles championships. John
ston, teamed with Clarence J. urittm.
won the doubles title on two occasidns;
Tilden. couDled with the youthful Vin
cent Richards, whom he had developed!
Into a Dlayer of great bkiii. won tne
national championship In 1918 an off
year In tennis, but a fact that did not
detract from the sterling merit of
Tiiden'8 play.

In a tennis fanning beo on this subject
resentlv It was suggested that while
Johnston and Tilden at the present time ;

were undoubtedly the best singles as well
nn doubles Dlayers In the country, they
could not stand tho physical strain of

three matches In as many days, tne
usual Davis Cup programme. The day!
following their first singles matches tlioy
would havo to tako on physically fresh
opponents In doubles and would then
have to be In condition to play their
second singles contests on the third day.
The discussion waxed enthusiastic on this
question, and at the end tho general ver-

dict was that the task would be none
too great for tho pair. It was pointed
nut that a week's Dlay In tho national
singles s every whit as taxing as three
dayV competition In a Davis Cup series.
If net more so, ana mat in tne last
tournament at Forest Hills, Jor Instance,
both Johnston and Tilden were showing
to better advantage aa the championship
progressed.

W.

Jay Gould's
Makes Him

If Jay Could can retain the squash
tennis form which he

In the of the
for the national at the
Columbia Club the title will
be his without doubt. Mr. Could wai
railed on to eliminate William Adams,
Jr., of the Yale Club, who only a few
days ago won the national Class U hon-
ors, and tlfc Columbia expert
his stint with such ease and despatch
that he made even some of the old
timers gasp. Mr. Could won at IS I.
IS 0. Thg "love" game was quite n
novelty for a national

Mr. Gould's match with Mr. Adams
excited unusual Interest because It
marked Mr. Gould's of the
first serlou? attempt to gain the na-
tional squash honors. For a number
of years he has been tho national leader
In court tennis, and only the wee!; be-

fore, wllh Joseph W. Wear as a part-
ner, he acquired the national racquets
doubles title. Now he has set sail for
the third American and
already Is the favorite.

Mr. Gould had that a first
class squash player should have against
Mr. Adams, and there really was noth-
ing to the match after the first few
hands had been contested. Mr. Adams
tried to his man with speed,
and before many minutes was forced to
realize that his famed power of stroke
would avail him nothing. Mr. Gould
had not only speed but perfect control
ovir It, and he counted his points al-

most at will..

Mny Meet Apprl.
Whether Mr. Gould Is as

his form Indicated will fce
In short order, for It Is

likely that he will be pitted
against John W. Appel of the Harvard
Club, who won the patriotic

last year. To-da- y Mr.
Appel will play II. D. Harvey of the
Princeton Club, who T. II.
Cornell of If Mr.
Appel defeats Mr. Harvey, and It Is

likely that ho will, he will
tackle Mr. Gould tn a match that should
come mighty closo to deciding tho tour-
ney wlner.

Owing to the grip and the
there was quite

a number of defaults. Chief ot those
who ffilled (o make their was
Eric 8. Winston of tho Harvard Club,
.who was the. national, three

M. JOHNSTON

National Court Tennis and Racquets Champion Makes
Impressive Start Toward Another American

Leadership Defeats Adam3 Easily.

displayed yester-
day Inaugural tournament'

championship
University

performed

tournament.

beginning

championship,
established

everything

overwhelm

ns'formldable
yesterday

demonstrated

champion-
ship tournament

eliminated
Columbia yesterday.

altogether

epidemic
transportation difficulties

appearance

champion

Squash Play
Title Favorite

years ago. II. It. Mlxsell of Princeton
was another expert who defaulted.

Considerable Interest centred In the
work of P. M. Morrison of the Harvard
forces, who at times looks like a cham-
pion and at other times does not keep
his form. Mr. Morrison played erratic
squash In winning over S. II. Johnson of
Valo In a three game tussle, with the
scores at 18 14, 1718. 155.

Auguste Cordicr of the Yale Club,
who was a squash leader before most of
the entrants had taken up the game,
played up to his best form In disposing
of G. M. Rushmorc of the Harvard Club
at 159, 151.

The veteran V. S. Kecler of Columbia
won In straight games over H. Carhart
of the Yale combination, and Livingston
Piatt of Yale had to go at'a fairly, fast
clip to win over It E. Wlgham. another
of tho Old Guard In squash. Anderson
Dana of Harvard, Who was a champion-hi- p

contender several years ago, won
by default over Jesso Iloyt of Prlnco-to- n.

Otis h. Guernsey, one time football
star at Yale, who was noted for his drop
kicking ability, won with ease. His vic-
tim was G. A. Walker of Princeton
Stuyvesant Walnwrlght of Yale failed
o last, but he put up a hot battle be-

fore going out, forcing E. C. OIds"bf. the
Tigers to play three games. Itoyai K.
T. rtlggs of the Squash Club also had
to go an extra gamo to score over K.
Bulkley ot Columbia. Play will be con-
tinued

The Summaries.
Preliminary Round-- It. O. Coburn. Harvard,

defeatrt It. E. Fink. Englewood Held Club.
IS W. -15. 15- -1: H. D. lUrrey. Princeton,
defeated I. 11. Cornell. Columbia. 1J- -J, 155.

Flrat Konnu-- J. Walker M, Yale, won from
W. I. Santtr. Harvard, by default: U I.
Orlnnell. Harvard, won from Eric R. Wlnaton,
Htrrcrd. by default; II. D. Iiulkley, Colum-
bia, won from H. It. MIxkII. Princeton by
nciaim; Ancicrnon nam. narraru. won Irom
J. Hoyt. Princeton, by nefault: C. J. Mac-ruir-

Yale, won Irom Harold Tobcy, Prince-
ton, by default: Otis U Qucrnaey. Yale,
defeated O. A. Walker. ITtnceton. 1510.
15- -7: E. C. OMa. lTlnceton. defeated S.
Wiinwrlfht. Yale. 10--15. lf-- H. 15- -S; Royal
E. T. UIki. Squash Club, defeated K. Bulk,
ley, Columbia. l- -5. 11 1J. 15--: Aureate
J. Cordler, Yale, defealed O. M. Ituahmore,
Harvard. 15--9. 15--4; P. SI. Slorriaon. Haj-Tar-d.

defeated "8. II. Jobnaon. YaJc. Is 14.
IT--U. 1J--5; t, B. Keeler. Columbia, de-
feated If. Carhart. Yale, li-- lt, 1117: W. It.
Vander roel, Squaah Club, won from P. W.
Chamber. Colombia, by default: Is. Piatt,
Yale, defeated B. E. Wlxbam. Columbia.
15-- 12. 15t; Jay Uould. Columbia, defealad
Wf Am Jr k Y!t 1H. 15--?

Wins Scratch Prize After a

Tie With "V. W.

Thirty-on- e trapshooters of the New

York Athletic Club rediscovered Travers
Island yesterday, nnd hnvlng done sc.

held their weekly competition right
down to that part which called for tho

breaking of the deadlocks In tho sev-

eral tied contests. Beyond that, how-

ever, the shooters did not r.arc to pro-

ceed, for having had to make the Jour-

ney from tho station to the clubhouse
on foot there was a danger that the
Shades of night might find them bogged,

Ktraved or lost In u stnmgc wilderness
jofenow.
I Before the experts we-- o able to lino
jup n good do 1 of dUglng l Hi be done,

ror the trap, mkc everyiiuiiK "
Westchester, were hidden under a man-

tle of white. But after getting down
to within several Inches of bedrock tho
Winged Footers settled down to their
work, nnd for several hours the crack-
ling of the guns and tho splintering of

tho blue rocks sang their song ot a per-

fect day, enjoyed under conditions that
were bad but not so bad that they could
not have been worse.

High scoro of the day was mado by

J. I. Donovan and W. W. Pcabody, who
tied for the SJratch, prize nf ter each had
shattered 93 6f tho 100 clays always
sprung from the trap? for their edlllcai
tlon ant! advancement In tho shootlns
tirt. The shootoff favored Donovan, and
this was tho only tie of the day that
wns broken. TIiofo w(h!ch developed In
tho Travers Island Trophy twenty-fiv- e

j bird event and ths special handicap
I were left over until next week.

Pea body annexed tho honorJ In tho
handicap division, and with a total of

! i9 also won the leg on the Buermeyer
Trophy. The scratch special won won
by J. Nlda. AH those scoring 23 on tho
tlaslla, Club and Monthly Cup competi-
tions were given a leg toward these
trophies. Another winner was F. A.

. Baker, who shattered the "ghost" disc.
Next Thursday '.there Is to bo a

scratch shoot of 150 birds, at the Tra-
vers Island traps. Tho opening gun will
bo tired at 12:30. The scores;

Name Trels, lUln ClubMlhly ScrAHfp
II. K. WMt . 2 21 2 25 2 25 2 24
II. I). Reece... . S IS 9 21 8 24 8 21 CL U , J

J. G, .Tiylor. . . C n t 21 6 25 6 20 74 24 3

C. A. Ilrown.. . 3 Ti 3 21 3 25 25 9- 1- 14--

J. 1. tlnnnr.n ! 25 2 2R aft 2 24
T. TWltull 3 S3 3 :s 3 25 3 25 s;i: Jj
I, s MrCuti-h'- : "5 S 24 2 24 2 22 57-- 10- 97
J. l'uyaley 0 21 0 25 22 0 tfl 0 10
J. T. Bi'hoD... 3 21 t 25 3 25 '3 25 9-2- 100

II. Sullivan.... 1 24 1 25 1 2.' 1 24 9- 1- - 96

K. D, Anuernm I 22 1 :o 1 22 1 22 82 5-- 87

P. II. KlrnVunn IS 2 21 2 21 2 25 9-2- 10100
0. Godley i 25 5 21 5 25 5 22 75 2-0- 95

N. Webb 1 21 3 23 3 25 3 25 Si 14 li

G. II. Martin.. 1 2 1 21 1 23 1 24 8- 8- 6-- 91
V. Z. Allen... 3 25 3 24 3 23 3 25

4 25 4 25 90 1(0

It It." Debach'er 7 25 7 25 0 24 7 25 84 25--109

. j. nam 3 3 24 0 20 3 25 85 12 97

W. U. Osden.. 1 2 1 24 1 25 I 91 5 9fi

R. Ll Snottn.. ! 53 1 25 1 21 1 24 92 6 9S

P. A. Baker... 3 21 3 23 3 24 3 24 80--12 92
J. Nlda 4 24 423 4 24 4 23 7816 94
H O. Vorel.... I 25 OS '4 25 4 25 92 100

W. W. Prntwlr 1 4 4 25 4 25 4 25 9-3- 100

T. A. DavK... 0 1J 0 19 0 22 0 19 76 0 76
Owen Fiaher .. 0 24 0 19 0 19 0 22 840-- 84
T II. Lawrence 2 22 2 24 2 25 2 23 SS 8 96

K. Milllken 0 19 0 18 0 It 0 19 74074n. B. Sloan,.. '3 22 3 22 3 23 3 21 "6-- 12 M
'Slralzbt runs.

AXOTHEIl Foil nAHNAIlD.
Barnard School's basketball team yes-

terday gained Its eleventh consecutive
victory of the season when it defeated
the Ethical Culture School quintet on
Kthlcal's court by 41 to 14.

' FOR

COLDS
For Grip, Influenza, Catarrh,
Pains and Soreness in the Head
and Chest, Cough, Sore Throat,
General Prostration and ever.

To get the best results take
"Seventy-seven- " at the first sign
of a Cold, the first sneeze or
shiver.

If you wait till your bones
begin to a c h e, it may take
longer.

Doctor's Book in English,
French, Spanish, Portuguese
or German mailed free.

"77" at all Drug and Country Storm.
Humphreys' Borneo. Medicine Co.. 150

William Street, New York.

GRIP EPIDEMIC LEADS

TOPNEUMONIA

Neglected Golds and Run Down

Condition Source of Danger

Many lives

Needlessly

Sacrificed
Colds are alwavi

dangerous. Now
when an epidemic
of grip ii sweep-in- s

the country
nicy are doubly
dangerous because'
llicy often devolop .

into serious throat '
and lunff troubles.)
grip, . or pneu- -'

monia which often'
result fatally The

cold is at the be-

ginning: athe best way to treat it Is to1
begin taking Father John's Medicine at
once because Father John's Medicine
soothes and heals the breathing passages,
while its gentle laxative effect drives
out impurities and relieves 'the cold in
the natural way. Father John's Medi-
cine gives strength to ward off grip
germs. 4lt is safe for every member of
Ihc family to lake because it does not
contain alcohol or dangerous drugs in
arty form.

!
j

.

f 9 1

A (Between Fifth Avenue

& Opposite Waldorf Hotel

'fll 1

l

"SENIOR" "JUNIOR"

involving 40 Nationally Famous Brands of

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

1140 OVERCOATS
That Retailed

All This
Season At

$35-$32- .50

$30-$- 25

1620 OVERCOATS
That Retailed

All This
Season At

$50 $45.
$42.50-$-40

1855 OVERCOATS
That Retailed

All This
Season At

$65 $60
$55-$5- 2.50

ALSO-6- 47 of the Finest OVER-

COATS produced in America
That Have Sold Up to $125. All at

(The prices speak for themselves. The. Overcoats offered

at these prices are admittedly the finest made.

The reason for this drastic mark-dow- n in prices is that it
is against our policy to carry goods over from one year to
the next. Greatly increased prices will prevail for the win-

ter of 1920-2- 1, but despite this fact we are closing out our
entire stock. You not only save handsomely on their
presentvalue, but more than double on what they will cost

a year hence.

1520
Every One

40 famous nationally advertised

brands are included in this
lection of fine, hand-mad- e Suits. ,

Every popular style, fabric and

color represented. All sizes.

ENTIRE
SECOND FLOOR

Over Liggett's Drug Store
(Batwaan th Ava, ana Broadtrar)

Opp. Waldorf Hotel

..jOpca Daily Till 6 P M.

i

3

SUITS
a $50 Value

col

15
West
34J?

Street
Saturday Till 9 P. M,

III
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